
CASF{{OI'{ P{j- LxC S Cs{O oLS
ACT'HVNT'Y STUDE}d?' DRUG TtrST]ING FCN-ICV

The Cashion Eoard of Education in an effort to protect the healtir and safety of its extracurricular
activities students from illegal and/or performance-enhancing drug us. u.iiabuse, thereby setting
an exarnple for all other students of the Cashion Public School DiJtrict, has adopted the
following poliey for drug testing of activity students.

STAT'EME,NT OF' PITRFOStr,&lND {ISTEI{T"

Althougli the tsoard of Education, administration, and staff desire that every student in the
Cashion Fublic District refrain from using or possessing illegal drugs, district officials realize
that their powcr to restrict the possession or use of illegal and perfoirnance-enhancing drugs islineited. Therefore, this poiicy governs only performutrce-enhatrcing and illegal drug use by
str'rdents participating in all extracurricular activities. The sanctions=imposed for violations oj.
this poliey will be limited solely to a student's privilege to participate in extracurricular
activities' This policy supplernents and complements all oiher poii"i"r, rules, and regulations of
the Cashion Fubiic School District regarding possession r, ,rr* of ilt*gut arugu.

The purposes of this policS'are thu.ee-fold:

I " To give our students another reason to avoid the use of drugs f,or fear of being tested.2' T'o reeognize those students who use drugs and get them he"ip.3' To decrease'che ehances of one of our students being involvcd in a drug relatcd aocident
or r%tallty,

trllegal and perf,orrnance-enhaneing drug use of any kind is incompatible with the physical,
rnentai, and emotional dernands placed upon partieipants in extracurricula,r activities and upon
the positive image these students projeet to other students and to the eommunity on behalf of the
Cashion Fubiie School District. For the safety, health, and well being of students in
extraeurrieular activities the Cashion Public School District has adopled this policy for use by allpafticipants in interscholastie extracurrieular activities in grades 9-12.

The administration inay adopt regulations to implement this poliev.

F rh Fr. }-,e1tXlrtt0ms

"Aetlvify Studerat" mealls a member of any high school Cashion Fublic School
District sponsored extracurricurar organization *ni"n participates in
interscholastic competition. This includes any studenithat represents Cashio'
Fublic Schoois in any extracurricular activity, such as but not limited to FFA.
FCCLA, Academic Team, Eand, cheerreader, Athletics, T'echnology Education,
Speech, and Student Council.
"Drug use test" means a scientifically substantiated method to test for the
presence of illegal or performance-enhancing drugs or the metabolites thereof rn aperson's urine.
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C' n'Ram,don'l Selecrtnom Basis" nreans a rnechanisrn fbr selecting activitv students fbr
drug testing that:

1. results in an equ-a.l probability that any activity student from a group of
activity students subject to the selection rnechanism rviil be sei-ectei, and2. does not give the School District discretion to waive the selection of any
activity student sejected under the mechanism,

D. "{EnegaH dnrilgs" means any substance which an individual may not sell, possess,
use, distribute or purchase under either Federai or Oklahom* iu*. .,Iilegal drugs,,
ineiudes, but is not linrited to, all scheduled drugs as defined by the Oklahoma
Unifonn controlled Dangerous Substance Act, all prescription drug, obtained
without authorization, and all prescribed and over-the-counter drugs being used
for an abusive purpose. "Illegal drugs" shall also,iirciude alcohol.

E. 'uPerfon"maance*emhaneirng dncags" include anabolic steroids and any other natural
or synthetic substance used to increase muscle mass, strength, enduia:rce, speed,
or other athietic ability. The term "performance-enhancing drugs', does not
inelude dietary or-lrutritional supplements such as vitamins, minerals, and proteins
whieh can be lawfulty purchased in over-the-eounter transactions.

F. o'Fositive'o when referring to a drug use test adrninistered urlder this policy means

l joxl.coiogical test result which is considered to demonstrate tlre preience of an
illegal or a performance-enhancing drug or the metabolites thereolusins the
standards customarily established by the testing laboratory administerii the drug
use test.

G. "Reasorlahne suspielon" rneans a suspicion of illegai or performanee-enhancing
drug use based on specifie observations made by coaches/administrators/sponsois
of,the appearance, speech, or behavior of any activity student.

Fnocedunes
A' Eaeh activity student shall be provided vuith a copy of the "student Drug Testing

consent Fotrm" which shall be read, signed, and out*a by the student, pJrent or
eustodial guardian, and coachlsponsor before such student shall be eliEible to
praetioe or partieipate in any extracurricular activities. The consent reiuires the
activity student to provide a urine sample: (a) when the activity studeniis selected
by the random selection basis to provide a urine sample; anO 1b) at any time when
there is reasonable suspicion to test for illegal o, p"rformance-enhanclng drugs.' No student shall be allowed to practice or participate in a:ry extracurricuiar
activities involving interssholastio competition,rrrl*g the itudent has returned the
properly signed "Student Drug Testing Consent Form.,,

B. Efforts will be rnade to inform each activity student and educate them of the
sample eollection process, privacy arrangements, drug testing procedures, and
other areas whieh may help to reassure the activity student u*a n"tp avoij
ernbarrassment or uncomfortable feelings about the drug testing pio..r..

C. Drug use testing for aetivity students witri be chosen on a random selection ba-sis
monthly from a list of all activity students who are involved in off-season or in-
season activities. The Cashion Public Schootr Distriet will determine a monthly
nurnber of student names to be drawn at random to provide a urine sample for
d.ug use testing of illegal drugs or performance-enhancing drugs.
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D' In addi+io+ 1.o the 'Cn-lg iests i'equired abe.;e; any activity student may be required
at any time to submit to a test for illegal or perforrnance-enhancing drugs, or the
metabolites thereof when an administrator, coach, or sponsor has reasonable
suspicion of iilegal or performance-enhaneing drug use by that particular student.E' Any drug use test will be administered by or at the direction of a professional
laboratory chosen by the Cashion Fublic School District. The professional
laboratory shall be required to use scientifically validated toxicological testing
methods, have detailed written specifications to assure chain of custody of the
specimens, and proper laboratory control and scientific testins.

F. All aspects of the drug use testing program, including the takilg of specimens,
will be conducted so as to safeguard the personal and privacy tfintr of t5r student
to the maximum degree possible. The test specimen shall be obiained in a mamer
designed to minimize intrusiveness of the procedure. Xn paiticular, the specimen
rnust be colleeted in a restroom. The rnonitor shall not observe the student while
the specimen is being produced, but the monitor shall be present outside the
restroom to insure the aceurate chain of custody. The monitor shall verify the
norrnal warmth and appearance of the specirnen. if at any tirne during the testing
proeedure tire monitor has reason to believe or suspect that a.student is tampering
with the specimen, the monitor niay stop the procedure and inform the
principal/athletic director who will then determine if a new sample should be i

obtained' The monitor shall give each student a form on which the studenr may
list any medications legaily prescribeci for the student he or she has taken in the
pree'eding thirty (30) days. The parent or legal guardian shall be able to conflrm
the medication list submitted by the child during the twenty-four (24) hours
following any drug test. The medication list shall be submitted to the lab in a
seaied and confidential envelope and shall not be viewed by district employees.

G. Arr initial positive test result will be subject to confirmation by a second and
different test of the same specirnen. The second test wiil ur. ih" g*,
ehromatography/mass spectrometry technique. A speeimen shall not be reported
positive unless the second test utilizing the gas chromatography/mass
spectrometry procedure is positive for the presence of an iilegal drug or the
metabolites thereof. The unused portion of a specimen that tested positive shall
be preserved by the laboratory for a period of six (6) months or tht end of the
school year, whiehever is shorter. Student records will be retained in a separate' file from the student's educationai records until the end of the school vear.

Comfidentiality
A' The laboratory wili notiff the principal or superintendent of aly positive test. To

keep the positive test results confidential, the prineipal or rnp"iint"ndent will only
notify the student, and the parent or custodial guardian of the results. The coach
or sponsor will also be notified on the second offense. The principal or
superintendent will schedule a conferenee with the student and paient or guardian
and explain the siudent's opportunity to submit additional information toihe
principal or superintendent or to the lab. The Cashion Public School District will
rely on the opinion of the laboratory which performed the test in determinrns
whether the positive test result was produced by something other than
consumption of an illegal or performance-enhancing drug.

F. Test resuits will not be tumed over to any law enforcement authorities.



TT/ltv. Appeal
.An activity student who has been determined by the principal to be in violation of this
policy shall have the right to appeal the decision to the Superintendent. Such request

. for a review must be submitted to the Superintendent in writing within five (5)
calendar days of notice of the positive test. A student requesting a review will remain
eligible to participate in any extracurricular activities until the review is completed.
The superintendent shall then deterrnine whether the original finding was justified.
No fi.uther review of the Superintendent's deoision will be provided and his/her
decision shall be conclusive in all respects. Any necessary interpretation or
application of this poliey shall be in the sole and exclusive judgment and discretion of
the Superintendent which shall be final and non-appealable

Coxasequenees: Any activity student who tests positive in a drug test under this
policy shall be subjeet fo the following restrictions.
A. For the First Cff,ense:

The parent/guardian will be eontacted irnrnediately and a private conference will
be scheduled to present the test results to the parent/guardian. A meeting will
then be set up witir the student, parent/guardian" and the principal concerning ttrre
positive cirug test. In order to continue parricipation in the activity the student and' parent/guardian rnust, within ten (10) days of the joint meeiing, show proof that
the student has received or began drug counseling from a qualified drug treatment
program or oounseling entity. ,Additionally, the student must voluntarily submit
to a seeond drug test at a later date to be decided by the administration in
accordance with the testing provisions of this poliey. The student must provide
original doeumentation of,scheduled sessi,ons. nf aparent/guaxdian and student
agree to these provisions, tlae stradent will eontinue to participate in the activity.
Should the parent/student not agree to these provisions the eonsequences listed in
this poliey for the seeond offense will bc irnposed. Frovided, however, a student
who on his or her own volition informs (self-refers) the athletic director, principal
or coach/sponsor of usage before being notified to submit to a drug use test wili
be aliowed to remain active in all activities covered under this policy. Such
student will however, be considered to have committed his/her first offense under
the poliey, and will be required to re-test as would a student who has tested
positive,

B. For the Second Offense:
1. Suspension frorn participation in ali activities covered under this poliey

for fourteen Qfi consecutive activity days, and sueecssful compietion of
four (4) hours ofsubstance abuse education/counseling. The student
may not participate in any meetings, practices, scrimmages or
eompetitions during this period. The student will be tested monthly for
the remainder of the school year. The time and date will be unknown to
the student and determined by the principal.

2. These restrictions and requirements shail begin immediately,
eonsecutive in nature, unless a review appeal is filed following receipt of
a positive tcst.

C. For the Third Offense (in the same school year):
Cornplete suspension from participation in ali extracurricular activities including
all meetings, practices, performances, and competition for the remainder of the

V.



Vn' - Refr.asa[ to Suhmit to,Dmg'Use Test
A participating student who refuses to submit to a drug test authorized under this
policy, shall not be eligible to participate in any activities covered under this policy
including all meetings, practices, performances and competitions for the remainder of
the sehool year. Additionally, such student shall not be considered for any
interscholastic activity honors or awards given by the school.

Cashion Fublic Schools is eornrnitted to cooperating with parents/guardians in an effort to help
students avoid illegal drug use. The Cashion Fublic Sehool Distriet believes accountability is a
powerful tool to help some students avoid using drugs and that early detection and intervention
carn save lives.
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{NST'RT]C:il{CNS CN CGI,LECT"TNG URINE SAE{P,LES

F'OR DRUG T'EST'{NG

PRE-TEST' {NF'CIR MA"TNON F''CIR,}4

l. Selection is made of students to be tested.
2. Call the students to the office and infonn them. Have them wait in the conference room

or designated area until their turn to report to the area where sampling is being done.
3, Give student the DATL form. They are to fill out the top portion-highlighted in yellow.
4. Colieetor puts dye into toiiet.
5. Student is handed a cup and goes into the stall. Fills to minimum of 45 CC. Student

DOES NOT FLUSH THE TOILET"
6. Cup is handed back to the eollector and temperature is ehecked on Brite Line strip.

R.ange 92-98
7 . Pour 30 cc into bottle .A. Four 15 cc into bontre ts. TIGHTEN LIDS.
E. FiXl out R.ED Security tape. The Collector signs RED tape, dates it, and writes the

student's Social Security # or ID#. Then puts tape onto the botttre. AFTER the tape is on
the bottle the student initials the tape to verify it is his/her sarnpie.

CHA{N OF CUSTODV FCI['{.N{ - Toxieology Analysis
1. colleetor fills out portion highiighted in pini<^ Donor's name and iD#
2. BE SURE TO h4ARtr' REASON FOR TEST - NORMALLY WILL BE RAI'{DO}'{

CtrRTNF'N CI"T'X O]\ S TATE]\4ENT
X. STIJDENT h,{L]ST SIGN AND DATE AT EOTTON4 CF FORX4.

EEF'CIRE ]NEXT' ST'ITNENT'
1. Fut samples into plastie bag. Fut forrn into the oui.side poueh. Seal the bae.
2. F'trush the toilet and put dve into the toilet.



Caslalona Fublic ScEaoon Dnstrlct
Studeaet Dnilg Testfing Consenat Fc,nma

Statemaenat of Fua"pose asad Intemt
Farticipation in school sponsored extracurricular activities at the Cashion Fublic School District is a

privilege. Activity students ealry a responsibility to thernselves, their fellow students, their parents, and their
school to set the highest possible examples of conduct, which includes avoiding rhe use of iliegal drugs.

Drug use of any kind is incompatible r.vith participation in extracurricular activities on behalf of the
Cashion Fublic School District. For the safety, health, and w,ell being of the students of the Cashion Fublic
Sehooi District, the Cashion Fublic Sehool District has adopted the attached Activity Student Drug Testing
Foliey alad the Student Drug Testing Consent for use by all participating students at tiee high school level.

Each activity student shall be provided with a copy of the Activity Student Drug Testing Folicy and
Student Drug Testing consent which shall be read, signed and dated by the student, parent or custodial guardian,
and coach/spotisor before such student shall be eligible to practice or participate in any interscholastic activities.
The eonsent shall be to provide a urine sarnple: a) as chosen by the randorn selection basis; and b) at any time
requested based on reasonable suspicion to be tested for illegal or performance-enhaneing drugs. No student
shall be allowed to practiee or participate in any activity governed by the policy unless the studenl has returned
the properly signed Student Drug Testing Consent.

Stlurdemt:

n ast l{axme Finst Nasme

I understamd after having read the "student Activiqv Drug Testing Foliey" and "student Drug Testing Consent,"
that, out of eare f,or rny safety and hcalth, the Cashion Fublie Sehool District enf,orces the rules applying to the
eonsumption or posscssion of lllegai and performance-enhancing drugs. As a member of a Cashion
extraeumieular intersohonastie aetivity, n realize that the personal decision that tr rnake daily in regard to the
eonsurnption or possession of illegal or performanec-enhanoing drugs rnay affect rny health and well-being as
wrli as the possible cnd'angerment of those around rne and reflect upon any organization with whieh { am
assoeiated" If I ehoose to violate school poliey regarding the use or possession of iliegal or performance-
enJraneing drugs any time whiie n am involved in in-season or off-season activities, tr undersiand upon
detennination of that violation X wili bc subjeot to the restrictions on my partieipation as outlined in the Folicy.

Slgmature of Studexat Date

V/e have read and understand the Cashion Fublic School District "Activity Student Drug Testing policy" and
"Student Drug Testlng Consent." V/e desire that the s'cudent narned above participate inthe extraeurricular
interseholastie progran'ls of the Cashion Fublie Sehool Distriet and we hereby voluntarily agrce to be subject to
it terms, V/e aecept the mcthod of obtaining urine samples, testing and analysis of such specimens, and aii other
aspects of the program. We further agree and conscnt to the confidential disciosure of the sampling, testing and
resuits as provided in tliis program.

Sigmattane of Fanentt on Custodial Guardian Date

N{n

Sigraatune of, Coach on Sponson Date


